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ODESSA RETAKEN BY THE UKRAINE AND SOVIET FORCES
*

Hun Effortsl

Enemy BeatexLoff in Early
on West Front Halted by Heavy Losses

.LUDENDORFF AND ll 
KAISER QUARRELLED L

\

/
-

~ ij imi t~nif mum-it-75?
t _ 1*

\
KHindenburg’s Right Hand Man Sought to Dictate to Em- 

American Troops Took Parti peror—Convinced That His Plans for an Offensive I
In Counter Attack Near | < WcAild Bring About Peace.

La Fere ** Conrler Leased Wire ; } T Ij JW.i* 1,
v , —I U;]Pari9, Marefc 27-H#»9*]efor William and Général von Ludendorff I -

REPULSED BY HUNS? |

GermanMU-teryCorraspoh- “• tSS’SiUl’SSSS^ u'Lnn '
dent Says Attackers Were I 6Ive concerning extremely violent scenes between Germany's leaders at °

tt„„uj i - | general headquarters/ General von Ludendorff spoke so violently and I *rp Surnpesfill in Fnnnri
Hurled Back. I authoritatively that the Emperor becoming very pale arose from Jrts j"*” oUCCCSSIUl 1U HalgegO^

chair and, pouhdlng the table, demanded: I metits Foughtin Southern
‘“General, are you or I Emperor of German*?' > , ■ . ,
*'General von Ludendorff replied that he was only a soldier and Ukraine Territory'-

ri "N -_T • | more than any one" else desired peiee. He said he was convinced that I *Uerman-War Office Claims j his plans for an offensive were capable of bringing It about.” [THREE CITIES "TAKEN
963 Guns and Ovér 100 g! i *■' 1 ------ s

Tanks 4 VICTORY RUT MO ONF Korniloff’s Forces Reported B r 1 T \ I V i X , DU I ny ViNEi to be Surrounded by

™, can forsëe results ***»can troops have taken part in j “ J
counter-attacks againfft Gentian 1 "
front near i^ Ferê, writes me Ludendorfrs Comment on Battle on West Front—Crown 
voiTvaertt^e I Prince Given Command of Guard Grenadier

tacks were repulsed. The cor
respondent adds: —

“After the

7♦ Y I

British Forced Back a Short Dis
tance in Neighborhood of Bray, 
in Consequence of Attacks As
tride Somme River—Foe, Weak
ened by Heavy Losses, Obliged 
to Slow up His Efforts

H
/ms MORAL MAJESTY. /

By Courier Lowed Wire
Amsterdam, March 27.— 

The vVolina Zettung of Colonge_ 
sâys that, according to Geh- 
era! von Ludendorff, Emperor 
Williaim has been deeply Im
pressed by the terrible devas
tation in the battle area, re
marking: —

“How glad 
that our eon 
spared such terrible things. 
Why did we succeed In' keep
ing the fighting beyond our 
frontiers? Because before the 
war we always urged the need 
of armament. When mankind 
changes these things also will 
change, but first mankind 
must begin to change.”

!TI te

we ehduld be 
untry ha» been X I

ALLIES RALLYINGBy Courier Leased Wire. z
London, March 27.—A heavy.attack was made early in.the 

night against the new British line south of the Somme. It 
repulsed after hard fighting, the war office announces. ‘ *

In consequence of att?'-1-* vr^'Aday afternoon and evening 
astride the Somme, the T n both banks were forced
back-a short distance s. ... ...ghborhood of Bray.

The announcement follows :

was i

»
\

MASSACRES BY TURKS

Leased ^Ire
“As a result of the enemÿ’s attacks yesterday afternoon and 

evening astride the Somme our troops on both banks were forced 
back a short distance in the neighborhood of Bray. A heavy at
tack made early in the night against our new line south of the 
Somme was repulsed after severe fighting/ At one point in the 
neighborhood of the River, the enemy forced his way into our 
positions but was thrown back by our counter-attacks 

FOE WEAKENED BY LOSSES.
Paris, March 27.—Last night the German advance was held 

up everjptàêfê, .âfiÇflEdin» tû4he offieiaLstaiwBMf*#Sf-»3ie —r+r. / x? ~
office to-çfay. The enemy,'weakened by heavy losses, it adds, Losses 111 Man Power on the 
has beeri obliged to slow up his efforts. The statement follows.: West Front Are to Be

“Last evening ahd during the night the Germans weakened Replaced
by their heavy losses, were compelled to retard their efforts. The _ cc —^ 
valiance of the French troops, defending the ground foot by foot, "USoIANo SUMMONED
is beyond all praise. London Daily Telegraph

“The French are holding a line running through L’Echelle, Calls for Conscription 
St. Auiien ^nd Beuvraignes, noyth Of Lassigny, in front of the ^ Ireland
southern part oi Noyon and along the left bank of the Oise. Dur
ing the night the French repulsed reconnoitering parties which 
attempted to approach their positions northwest of Noyon..

t «

IL/ ; zBy Courier
I ' / Moscow, March w.— toy cun 

Associated Press y.—Bolsherijti 
troops, an official ‘ 
ment says, have beei

By,Courier Leased Wire / • < ' ’ ; "I in fighting the Ansti
Amsterdam, Marcfh 27.—“A great battle has been fought and vie-I southern Ukraine. 1 

tory haa been won, but nobody can foresee what will result from it,” I Nikolajev, Kherson aj 
said General von Ludendorff, chief aide to Field Marshal von' Hinden-J aufca have been recaj 
burg, in an interview with the cm respondent at the front of the Tages 
Zeitung of Berlin. . / . > " i

■P—Épë—CROWN PRINCE HONORED.

I tfon of tiie good- tfbrk of hfâ tfdops on the Western front. Iti a tele- [ vBU had
"The fine and great sticks ^hiéhih^troqps''WBEejllPWI 

utider. your commAnd have: athleVed these days in the battles against 
the British army gives a weldoihe opportunity to express to your high
ness my hearty recognition by appointing you chief of the Guard Gren
adier Regiment I am convinced th at the brave and war-proved regi
ment will always be worth* of its princely chief.” ~t

I Regiment by Kaiser.TO COLORS IN 
THE ID LAND

i"*
first, surprise, toe 

enemy pi essore Along the en
tire front naturally is growing

recktess action. Sonth of the

serves intendet 
assault on our 

“Attacks ’«Ef
forcés aga 
German a

i
k

A despatch rei 
don froip Petro 
said it was report

nred
olavev..

btned Alifeil 
pivot of the 

U front near 
Fere ,were particularly 

conn ter-attnc its 
did not find us unprepared. It 
testified to the superior tore-.;, 
sight of (lie merman cotpmand 
that these attacks in which Am
erican troops certainly partici
pated omy symbolically were 
not only beaten off,, but were'- 
thrown back oh the Oise canal..

■by an energetic Mow.”
GHRT^AN OFFICIAL 

The following section of the 
text of tlie German official re
port of Tuesday, March 86, was 
delayed m transmission. Its
mUent poihts were covered in 1 v Z.„ ,V - "■ — ........... .1 , ' I always managed to " eludi
bulletins Tuesday: I I Government troop*

Russian Gity Recaptured ‘From Ten- ‘mSSRfiTSSt 
tons After Bloody Battle in Which 

SWh4S.w£,*S."Sir « I Naval Forces Shared; Germany and '£SS*E-
Ukraine Disagree Over Wheat Sup-1

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmy ' ’ ' ' ■BBiHi
between nnits fighting next to | B7 Courier Leased Wire. .
em ÏÏÏÏSLe-î j London, March 27.-lodeasa has beeti recaptured by the So-J to
guide ti«e battle into^he destr- jviet and Ukraine troops after a bloody battle, in which naval 

/ «d channels. Railway troops, forces took part, according tp a Moscow despatch from the semi-1 region, 
widch carried out a «remand- official Russian news agency;
TtfeV»Kh«ngm X^nn^y UKRAINE AND GERMANY DISAGREE.
friction and which are now cop- I London, Match 27.—A serious dispute has arisen between
tog with the traffic, behind the I the Ukraine and Gerniany over Germany’s demand that she be 

h given eighty-five per cent, of the Ukrainian wheart, according to
railways. - 7 I a telegram received in Petrpgraâ-from Kiev and forwarded by 1 March, the f<

“Since the beginntog of the Reuter’s* Limited. Germany also demanded that she be given | nerfamHy 
battle 03 enemy airplanes ami a iarge percentage of other food stuffs net needed by the popu- 
LZ Ln SS cZ lation 9f the Ukraine. '
tain Banm v<m Richthofen taw The telegram adds that there are dissensions in the Ukrain-
achievcd his 67th and 68th aer*. I ian cabinet which is divided for and against the German de
lai victories; Lieut. Bongam manda • - ; ’ x.hto 88nd; Ftort Ltoui,^ Wd8‘ . RADA TO OPPOSE BUNS
Bamner Ids twenty-third; Lieut I Moscow, March 25.—(By the Associated Press)—The Bol-
SSî ^ shevild-Ukranian Rada, which fled from Kiev to Kharkov be-
M“Theb^tv in tiMhM In- 1f6re the Germans is now st Ekaterinoslav, where it has adopted

Si Ireaolutiona refusing to,endorse the peace treaty ’ ' 
ks arc lying to the eantured | many and the Ukraine, unless the Central .Powers withdn

^ p0w.rtebrU^ai.?of ^e<Uor,cMaàtntMtan°dT;

er B p n o a m «

mm

Odessa and are important 
mercial titles. Nikolaye 
forty miles northwest of 
son and has a naval yvtri 
large grain storehouse#.

London, Marqh 37.—-The
,K* ^GfSL£TZ

Bolshevik! troops, accordtog to 
a, Reuter despatch from Petro* 
grad.

1»
La and >hegrvy..

E f
By Courier Leased Wire
\ London, March. 21.—Discussing 

means of réplacing the losses, of 
manpower to France, The Daily Mali 
suggests It probably will be found 
necessary to shorten the period of 
training for recruits and to. send to 
the front the younger, classes at 
an earlier ^ge than heretofore. All 
physically able Russian subjects In 
l-.ngland,. this newspaper says, are 
being called to the colors, the au
thorities having cancelled the re
cent order which temporarily 
pended the summoning of these 
men.

The Daily Telegraph for the first 
time urged Application of conscrip
tion' to Ireland In order to replace 
the recent losses.

“Thé question of extending the 
operation of the Military Service Act 
to Ireland must call for reconsidera
tion by those who realize how mag
nificent has been the contribution of 
Irish regiments to our past sticeees 
in this war and how priceless from 
every point of view would be a| 
fuller participation of Irish man
hood in the salvation of Europe,” 
The Telegraph says. “In this hour 
Irishmen will be conscious, if they 
never were before, that it is that and 
nothing less, from which so many of 
them are standing aloof.” 

v Praise German N.C.O.’s
London', March 27.—Iq the Ger

man tactics of pushing in by sheer 
weight of numbers, the non-com
missioned officers have proven 
themselves Very valuable^ according 
to a correspondent of The Daily 
Mail. “They have led and rallied 
their meb with energy anti tact,” he 
writes. “We have been told some
times toy people who pretend to 
understand the German army that 
In these very qualities non-commis
sioned officers would be found tack-
tos-” . ,:W.

V
General Komiloff, former ; 

Russian Commander-in-chief, 
allied himself with the 
Cossacks against the Boll 

• and has been, operating to 
Rostov. 8FEES IBM ODmfastly held against all German 

attempts.
From Noyon eastward to 

sonth of La Fere, the French 
li old strong positions along the 
Oise which the Germans 
been tumble to push back, 
reported from Berlin unofficially 
that French and American 
troops have carried ont strong 
counter attacks south of La 
Fere against the pivot of the ' 
German line, but without suc
cess,

THE SITUATION
The Germans, weakened by 

heavy losses, have been obliged 
to slow np to the offensive op
erations, Paris this morning re
porting that the enemy advance 
was held np everywhere. In the 
north the enemy has been defi
nitely ^checked, and in. the soijtli 
wheret hls latest and most im
portant gains have been made, 
he has- been Unable to push west 
of Ro*6> and Noyon.

The-British line from the 
Scarpe River southwest through 
Albert to the Somme has held 
fast foy 24 hours, add the Ger
mans haVB

Moscow 
times he‘K, a a®. :<

but 
» the

feated and near
thave 

It is1

"Si.sus-
was r;

i. The apex of the blunt point
ed wedge the Germans have 
driven to the British lines in six 
days is east of Albert. Berlin 
reports that British counter
attacks hate been repulsed, but 
on the other hand, the Germans 

>1 have no gains. The outer points * 
i> "of the-wedge are Monchy, south 

‘Mf -of the Scarpe and the Oise 
Biver, south of La Fere.

That the enemy did not make 
other attacks on the western 
fronts, simultaneously with his 
blow west of Cambrai, is ac
counted foi* by the statement 
from Field Marshal Haig that 
the Germans have used up most 
of their reserves, and that more 
than 840,000 men have been 
thrown into the battle by the 
enemy. All other sectors of the 
western front have been drawn 
on toy the Germans to carry out 
Jheir great attack.

despatch' service# 
taken a, prominent share to the

11Z-
:aeft65 c (-successes we iiaye achieved. 

Laboring untiringly, they have 
rendered to

Z
1. ■ 1, ■ ■co-operation at y

1repdlsed in log 
eai attacks Along this sector. 
The ftioifè here to now west .of 
the old 8otome battlefield and 
west of the Ancre Biver just 
north of Albert, which is 18 
miles northeast of Amiens.

Sonth of the Sonrnie, the tier-

in 1noi
■535 x

in view of

mans have advanced west of the
old front before the beginning 
of the Franco-Brittoh offensive 
in 181», but have not yet gain
ed it Vest of Roye. 
bitter fighting has occurred on 
the front sputh of the Somme, 
and still continues, but the ene
my has been checked west of the

KrçOTfSr.ss'sr.h.

the, •The most
N

i*. 1lAGAIN AT CRISIS f 
xIN WAR, SAYS HAIG 1Z "t"'-,

[ATthe his ■ ■/:H
line.1 w-nur 
■ A further 1 

r flight ei
lri * nn tiiA.

*advance on this see
the French

All Must Do Utmost to Pre- : V. 'm ui
. - - V • •

I |W z

tor ' wvent Enemy From Attain* 
ing Object

By Courier Leased Wirj
Londôn, March 27—Field Marshal 

Haig has issued the following special 
order of the day, dated March 23:

“To all ranks bf the British army 
in France and Flanders:

“We are again at a crisis in the 
The enemy has concentrated

Burglary in . 
Jewelry Store

the Otoe,

WEATHER BULLETIN
-t****1 Toronto, March 

"" 27.—Pressure is 
low in eastSfn 
Canada and

«r-à8?«ïf:
western States, 
while the cool 
•wave remains 
stationary to the 
northward of 
Lake Superior. 
Snow has fallen 
in the Maritime 
and ‘some light 
rains in 
chew an 
Manitoba.

Which Has been stead-
•••.----- :------- —

--
c5

-. u
tr imThe store of IÇotonski 

Porutchnlk, Markdt Street ' 
ellqrs, was looted early this 

jewellry to the 
eem 33,000 ind

and
jew- "TsS™- "r-L- >■? '

.POPil/H 
CZlCiro A
lOYdfee 
JltA CK

WDATf
ird One aO___
1 Tw„ »t aao ruff,
URDAY EVENING
. „, , . _ «

tomorning and 
value of betw 
14,000 were rrolen. Arriving at : 
the store this monting at 8 
o’clock the owners found the 
door open and articles of miner 

/ value scattered about the floor. 
Thé police were Immediately 
notified and Sergeant Wallace 
and Detective Schuler made an 
investigation Although there 
are some clpcs as to the iden
tity of the thieves, the police 
are not In a position to make 
any information on the matter" 
public.

■1 ir of on3e**w»K*o war.
on this front every available division 
and is aiming at the destruction of 
the British army. We have already 
inflicted on the enemy, lb the course 
of the last few days, a very heavy 
loss, and the French 
troops as quickly as possible to 
support.

“I feel that everyone in the army 
realizing how much depends- on the 
exertions and steadfastness of each 
ope of us, will do his utmost to pre
vent the enemy from attaining his 
object.”
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SALE
House on Brock Sb 
Ittage on Albion Sb 
ottage Terrace Hill

[new red brick on 
h Street.
St. Paul’s Ave. 
se on Chatham Sb 

! house, brick, on 
ect.
:ottage on Murray

farm near Burford. 
farm 4 y2 miles otit. 
Farm, 7 miles but.

1, near Csthcarb 
i near Nixon.
1 near Fairfield.
, mine miles south, 
es, near Burford. 
1 near Waterford. 
1 near BeaRon.
1, eight miles oub
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Sale
Cash M’thly 

Price Down Py’mt 
$1400 $200 $12:«l
$2500 $1000
$1700 $200
$1450 $200
$2400 $200
$2500 $200
$1800 $400
$2000 $200 
$1350 $150
$1850 $200
$1500 
$1800 
$1350

NT MORE
houses in West

1rs on my list?

Mt’ge
$12.00
$12.00
$15.00
$16.00
$14.00
&
$15.00
mfge
$15.00
$12.00

$122
$100

RSONS
Fire Insurant 

Residence 1748
Kerby Block
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almost every 
■eet.
easy terms.
2 acres up.
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